
Prevention Prevention 
of of 

Surgical Site InfectionSurgical Site Infection

IntroductionIntroduction



What is What is 
Surgical Surgical 

Site InfectionSite Infection
(SSI)(SSI)

??



SSISSI

it occurs at the site of surgery it occurs at the site of surgery 
within 30 days of an operation within 30 days of an operation 
within 1 year of an operation if within 1 year of an operation if 
a foreign body is implanted as a foreign body is implanted as 
part of the surgerypart of the surgery



SSISSI

about 70% are superficial about 70% are superficial 
infections infections 

The remaining are more The remaining are more 
serious serious 



SSISSI
nationally the rate of SSI nationally the rate of SSI 
averages between 2averages between 2--3 % for 3 % for 
clean cases clean cases 

up to 11 %, are reported for up to 11 %, are reported for 
certain types of operationscertain types of operations

typically less than 1% of most typically less than 1% of most 
O&T surgeries O&T surgeries 



SSISSI

The majority do not become The majority do not become 
lifelife--threatening.threatening.
Skin flora is a key factorSkin flora is a key factor
an estimated 40 to 60 percent an estimated 40 to 60 percent 
of these infections are of these infections are 
preventablepreventable



WhyWhy
it is important it is important 

to to 
prevent itprevent it

??



SSISSI

the second most common type of adverse the second most common type of adverse 
events occurring in hospitalized patients events occurring in hospitalized patients 
(Brennan. (Brennan. N Engl J MedN Engl J Med. 1991;324:370. 1991;324:370--376). 376). 

increase a hospital stay by an average of 7 increase a hospital stay by an average of 7 
days  (1992 data).days  (1992 data).

approximately 290,000 SSIs occur every year approximately 290,000 SSIs occur every year 
(CDC)(CDC)

Approximately 8,000 patient deaths are Approximately 8,000 patient deaths are 
associated associated 



Is that a duty of NursesIs that a duty of Nurses

??



• A multidisciplinary team work 
approach  

•may include anyone who has a role in  
the surgical care process

.



How to prevent SSIHow to prevent SSI

??



Implementation Implementation 
ofof

Good PracticesGood Practices



Good PracticesGood Practices

Appropriate use of prophylactic antibioticsAppropriate use of prophylactic antibiotics

Appropriate hair removalAppropriate hair removal

Patient education (PrePatient education (Pre--op)op)

OT Control (IntraOT Control (Intra--op)op)

Observation (PostObservation (Post--op)op)





Use of ClipperUse of Clipper



Nail CleanerNail Cleaner



New ProductNew Product



Surgical Site BarrierSurgical Site Barrier



Guard in TSSUGuard in TSSU

PrePre--mature Releasemature Release

SUD VS SUDSUD VS SUD--reusereuse



Working PartnerWorking Partner

ICN nurseICN nurse



ManagementManagement

IfIf
It is HappenIt is Happen


